This article reports six-month, one-year, and two-year effects of a longitudinal multicomponent community program directed toward delaying the onset of cigarette smoking in adolescence . Results are based on a longitudinal panel of sixth and seventh grade students from eight schools in the Kansas City Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (n = 1,122). In the fall of 1984, schools were assigned to either a program group, which received school, booster, parent, and mass media program components, or a control group that received regular health education programming in school and mass media exposure . By six months, there was a significant effect of the program on recent smoking, with the prevalence of smokers in the program group increasing more slowly than in the control group . At two years, 19% of students in the program group reported smoking in the last month versus 29% of students in the control group; and 12% versus 19%, respectively, reported smoking in the last week . The lifetime prevalence rate showed a marginal program effect at two years, with 57% of students in the program group having smoked once or more compared with 65% in the control group. The program was also effective across different levels of cigarette use ranging from no current use to use of one pack or more per day at two years . adolescence ; chronic disease; drug utilization ; health education ; health services ; smoking Nearly one third of all premature deaths able behavioral factor in illness, disability, in the United States are attributable to the and death, despite widespread knowledge abuse of addictive substances, most prom-of its harmful effects (4, 5) . Most at risk inently tobacco and alcohol (1-3) . Cigarette for adoption of cigarette smoking, alcohol smoking alone is the single most prevent-drinking, and other drug use are young
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Nearly one third of all premature deaths able behavioral factor in illness, disability, in the United States are attributable to the and death, despite widespread knowledge abuse of addictive substances, most prom-of its harmful effects (4, 5) . Most at risk inently tobacco and alcohol (1-3) . Cigarette for adoption of cigarette smoking, alcohol smoking alone is the single most prevent-drinking, and other drug use are young 714 PENTZ ET AL. I adolescents (6, 7) . This period of develop-until one year or more after program imment, beginning approximately in the year plementation (12) . Effects have been limof transition to middle school or junior high ited to delaying onset among nonusers school and extending through the first year rather than impacting on user groups or on of high school (ages 10-14 years), has been population prevalence rates (16) . associated with a fivefold increase in cigaSeveral methodological problems may rette smoking (5). School transition has have contributed to these weak effects . One been suggested as a critical risk period for is that little attention has been given to smoking and other problem behavior in environmental influences that could affect youth (7, 8) .
the validity and strength of a smoking preThe majority of large-scale smoking pre-vention program . Recent research suggests vention programs have been school-based that school transition, program boosters or and have been implemented in or included refreshers, parents, and mass media influimplementation in the seventh grade, re-ence adolescent smoking and should be adgardless of whether that grade represents a dressed together in a comprehensive smokschool transition year (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Most pro-ing prevention effort (12, 13, 17) . Other grams have been shown to produce changes problems have included a failure to match in knowledge and attitudes but little change units of analysis with units of experimental in smoking behavior (10, 12) . Programs assignment (for example, analyzing data on that do show effects on behavior tend to individuals when school is the unit of asfocus on resisting social influences to signment) and a failure to adjust for attrismoke, teaching youth how to resist pres-tion and other potentially confounding sures to smoke, and promoting social norms factors in analysis where true random asfor nonuse through peer modeling of non-signment of schools is not possible (for use and, in some cases, practice in broader example, where participation in a prevencompetence skills such as assertiveness (5, tion research project is voluntary or where 9,11, 12) . While there are some exceptions, schools differ in size, racial composition, or such as the effects reported on smoking structure (18) (19) (20) ) . Some of these problems incidence from a national health education have been addressed in large multicomprogram focusing on physical influences munity studies of heart disease prevention, (School Health Curriculum Project (13)), a which have shown some reductions in meta-analysis of school-based prevention smoking among youth (e .g., 21, 22) . Howstudies indicates that programs focusing on ever, they have typically not been addressed social influences produce consistent reduc-in large-scale studies of smoking or drug tions in cigarette smoking onset compared prevention. with other more traditional educational This article reports six-month, one-year, programs or with control groups receiving and two-year results of intervention on a no program (10) .
longitudinal panel of young adolescents Unfortunately, the capability of school-who are evaluated each year as part of the based social-influences programs to pro-Midwestern Prevention Project, a six-year duce sustained population-wide changes in multicomponent community program dismoking or to prevent health-compromis-rected toward smoking and drug abuse preing lifestyles and ultimately chronic disease vention . The program focuses on resistance is yet to be demonstrated (13, 14) . With skills training and environmental support few exceptions, such as the five-year eval-of nonsmoking and non-drug use norms uation of Minnesota smoking prevention through the use of school, booster, parent, programs on cumulative incidence rates and community organizations programs, (15) , most studies have shown either im-health policy changes, and mass media promediate effects, with no effects after six gramming . Intervention is initiated during months or one year, or no significant effects the year marking the transition to middle school or junior high school (the sixth or and one control school from rural, suburseventh grade) on the basis of research ban, suburban/urban, and inner-city urban suggesting a modifying effect of school areas) . The eight panel schools were rantransition on smoking and smoking preven-domly selected from these pairs . tion (8) . The results reported in this study focus on the effects of two years of the Subjects program on adolescent smoking, using both Subjects were all sixth and seventh grade school and individual as the unit of analy-transition year students from eight schools sis, with adjustments made for attrition and who were evaluated in a baseline measuredemographic differences that were hypoth-ment in fall 1984 . The sample was 50 peresized as confounders of program effective-cent male and 82 percent white, 14 percent ness .
black, and 4 percent other races . 1985 . Thus, assignment to conditions was The Midwestern Prevention Project exbased on each school administrator's ability pands over a six-year period to include to revise school program schedules to ac-school, media, parent, community organicommodate the prevention program in zation, and health policy programs that [1984] [1985] . Sixteen schools were suffi-focus on resistance skills training and enciently flexible to schedule the program for vironmental support for nonsmoking and immediate implementation or be randomly non-drug use norms . The components are assigned to control ; 34 schools did not have introduced into communities at the rate of flexibility and were subsequently assigned approximately one per year, in sequence, to either immediate program implementa-beginning with the most proximal education (n = 15) or control (n = 19) . Schools tional influences on youth (school and parfrom each of these groups were matched by ents) to the more distal (community orgapairs for urbanicity (one program school nizations and policy change), with mass 0 716 PEN7Z ET AL. media used throughout all years to intro-the 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. news by the three duce, promote, and reinforce the other major network stations, television and racomponents (17) . From 1984 to 1986, the dio talk shows with project staff, and a program in Kansas City communities con-televised press conference . A total of 14 sisted of a 10-session school program for television, 15 radio, and 41 print media resistance skills training and homework promotions for the project were broadcast sessions with parents, a five-session booster or distributed over the entire Kansas City school program and homework, a parent Metropolitan Area from 1984 to 1986, intraining and organization program, and me-cluding the control group areas . dia coverage of the project. The four comFour methods were used to maximize the ponents focused on resisting peer pressure quality of subsequent program implemento smoke and use drugs, preparing for the tation (23) . First, Kansas City-based repressures involved in the transition to high search staff served as resource personnel to school, counteracting prosmoking modeling teachers and parent groups through influences by adults, media, and the envi-periodic phone calls and meetings with ronment, and promoting positive parent-principals (24) . Second, a project archivist child communication about drug preven-observed and rated an average of two school tion practice (5, 12) .
program sessions and two parent group The school program and booster sessions meetings per year . Third, session-bywere delivered in classrooms in health, sci-session program implementation data were ence, or social studies courses, were 45-50 collected by University of Southern Caliminutes in duration each, and were con-fornia staff from teachers (in self-report ducted by teachers using behavioral dem-surveys) and parent group members (in onstration, role-playing, group discussion, telephone survey interviews) . Fourth, three and peer facilitation (11, 13) . Teachers were members of the Kansas City-based staff trained by project health educator staff in developed a five-point consensus rating of an initial three-day workshop and a one-overall program implementation quality (1 day refresher workshop . The workshops in-= very high ; 5 = very poor) . Each of the cluded an overview of theory, scheduling, four methods was implemented indepenand demonstration and practice of sessions dently of the others . Data collected by these and delivery methods . The parent program methods were used to provide feedback to consisted of 3-6 organizational meetings program implementors and to annually reper year, support activities for the school, vise training and program materials. Analyand an educational seminar for all parents . sis of summary implementation scores inTraining for the parent program consisted dicated that the program was implemented of a one-day workshop each year for prin-as designed and that implementation was cipals, parent group representatives, and not related to baseline smoking rates at student leaders . Training focused on each school . changing school policy regarding prevention education, initiating smoking and alMeasurements cohol controls in and around schools, and implementing seminars for all parents on Student survey. Students in program and parent-child communication and preven-control schools completed a self-administion support skills . A total of 12 teachers, tered questionnaire approximately one and 32 parents, eight principals, and 16 student one half months prior to the intervention leaders were trained to deliver school or between early November 1984 and early parent program components in the panel January 1985, and again at six months, one schools . Mass media programming con-year, and two years. The questionnaire was sisted of 1-to 2-minute news clips of train-developed from prior research (25) and fining and program implementation aired on cluded a battery of items measuring smok-ing and drug use and social psychologic sources . Each student was instructed to factors related to drug use .
inhale deeply, hold his/her breath for 10 Four items were used as indicators of seconds, and then exhale through a straw program effect in this study : use of ciga-to blow up the balloon attached to the rettes in a lifetime, last month, or last week, Indicator . Indicator readings were recorded and current use of cigarettes, which sub-by a data collector . Consistent with procesumed the other three frequencies of use . dures in other recent smoking prevention The items were scaled ordinally, with six research, the carbon monoxide measure or eight response categories per item rep-was used to increase the accuracy of selfresenting increasing amount of severity. To reported smoking data (27) . evaluate whether the program affected prevalence rates, we rescaled lifetime, Data analysis monthly, and weekly smoking items to dichotomous categories (0 = no use, 1 = ever
An unconditional logistic equation model use in a lifetime, in the last month, or in was used to estimate program effects on the last week) . To evaluate whether the smoking prevalence rates . The primary program affected levels of use differentially, analysis of program effects on prevalence we used all the categories of the "current rates was conducted using school as the use" item, which ranged from 0 for no cur-unit of analysis to match the unit of assignrent use to 6 for one half pack or more per ment with all subjects present at each wave day . Internal consistency and test-retest of measurement (28) . Analyses were then reliability of these items are moderately replicated using the individual as the unit high (Cronbach's alpha = 0 .82-0.86; three-of analysis, first on all persons present at week test-retest reliability of individual each wave to match the sample sizes used items = 0.41-0.90 (25)) . The one-year test-in the school-as-unit analysis (n at each retest correlation (r) calculated on the life-wave ranged from 1,259 to 1,680) and again time cigarette use item was 0 .80 (p < only on persons who were present at all 0.0001) .
four waves, who had no missing data, and Four demographic items were used as whose eight-digit identification code could independent variables on the basis of re-be merged across all waves (n = 1,122 or 70 search suggesting that there may be differ-percent of the baseline sample) . The model ences in smoking between schools : urban-was specified in the form of a multivariate icity, coded as rural, suburban, suburban/ regression estimated by least squares . The urban, or urban ; socioeconomic status, logits of the proportions of lifetime, coded as percentage of fathers in profes-monthly, and weekly cigarette smokers sional occupations on the basis of 1980 US served as the dependent variables, to adjust census designations ; race, coded as percent for abnormal distributions of smoking white; and grade (six or seven) (6, 15, 26) .
prevalence . Zero probabilities were reBiochemical measure of smoking . Imme-placed by 0.5 x 326, where 326 was the size diately prior to self-report questionnaire of the largest grade cohort in a school . In administration, a sample of expired air was addition, a cross-sectional ordinal logistic obtained and the concentration of carbon model was used to estimate whether promonoxide was estimated as a measure of gram effects were homogenous across difcigarette smoking, using the MiniCO Indi-ferent levels of use with the individual as cator (Catalyst Research Corporation, Ow-the unit of analysis (29) . ings Mills, MD) (27) . The instrument was Grade (0 = sixth grade, 1 = seventh calibrated each day of data collection prior grade), urbanicity (0 = rural, 1 = suburban, to actual use on students, to adjust for 2 = suburban/urban, 3 = urban), socioecoambient air levels of carbon monoxide pro-nomic status (percentage of fathers in duced by heating systems and other professional occupations), and race (per-cent white) were explored as first step and socioeconomic status were highly correlated with race r = 0 .87 and 0.75, res ec-( p tively ;p < 0 .001) . To focus on demographic variables most immediately relevant to school prevention program planning and to reduce the potential for multicollinearity of demographic variables, we retained only grade and race in subsequent analyses . In replication analyses using the individual as the unit, sex was controlled for, as well as grade and race . Analyses were conducted using Statistical Analysis System (30) programs for multivariate regression (REG) and ordinal l istic r ression (CATMOD .
. p < 0 .05 (one-tailed tests) . To determine the equivalence of the 53 .6%, 10 .4%, and 4 .8%, respectively, in control study groups at baseline, we tested for dif-schools. Within the seventh grade, unadjusted rates were 51 .1%, 12.5%, and 5 .6% for lifetime, last-month, ferences between proportions for demo-and last-week use in program schools and 52 .6%,9 .9%, graphic characteristics and smoking prev-and 4 .3%, respectively, in control schools . School is alence rates, adjusting for grade (table 1) . the unit of analysis. Although there were more white students and fewer minority students in program analysis . Results of log linear analyses on schools compared with control schools, attrition x user interactions indicated that there were no significant differences for any students who left'the study were more likely smoking variable . There were also no sig-to be cigarette smokers than students who nificant group differences within each were present for one or more waves of meagrade, with one exception : Among sixth surement after baseline (p's < 0 .05-0 .001) . grade students, there were more lifetime However, there were no significant differsmokers in the control group than in the ences between program and control groups program group at baseline, using unad-in the proportion of smokers who were abjusted data and the individual as the unit sent at any wave or who dropped out of the of analysis (p < 0 .006) . The proportion of study (p's > 0.20) . students absent or lost to subsequent evaluation also did not differ significantly beProgram effects on smoking prevalence tween program schools and control schools rates (p > 0.15) . To evaluate the smoking char- Figure 1 shows changes in prevalence acteristics of individual dropouts, we com-rates for recent smoking among program pared students who were present at base-(intervention) and control (nonintervenline and at all subsequent evaluations with tion) schools across each wave, adjusted for students who were present at baseline but race and grade. As the data indicate, there absent for one or more subsequent evalua-was a significant effect of program on cigtions, in program and control groups ( of persons who had used cigarettes in the subtracting baseline from six-month, onelast month and in the last week than did year, and two-year intervention parameter control schools, but program schools estimates, with grade and race entered as showed a lower proportion of cigarette control variables . Parameter estimates users six months after program implemen-were then transformed to odds ratios . Race tation . This pattern was maintained and grade were marginally significant corthroughout the next two years . The pattern relates of smoking at most waves. Schools for lifetime cigarette use was similar, with with higher percentages of white students the exception that the program effect did tended to have fewer cigarette users than not occur until two years after baseline schools with higher percentages of minority (figure 2; data adjusted for race and grade) . students ; junior high schools had more cigResults of the unconditional regression arette users than middle schools . At all analyses are presented in table 3 . Longitu-waves of measurement after baseline, the dinal program effects were calculated by program effect on recent smoking was sig- Results were also replicated with the individual as the unit of analysis, both on all students present at each wave and on students present at all four waves. Q Table 4 presents the net decrease in P smoking prevalence rates produced in the 8 program schools compared with the control schools after each year of intervention . The indicate that the strength of the program months but did achieve significance at one effect increased slightly when grade and year and at two years (X 2 (5) = 20 .01, p < race were controlled for in analyses . With 0.01, and X2 ( 5) = 11 .09, p < 0 .05, respecno adjustment for demographic variables, tively) . The magnitude of the effect did not program schools after two years had ap-differ significantly across levels of use, inproximately 13 percent fewer cigarette dicating that the program was similarly users in the last month than would be ex-effective for all categories of current smokpected . The 13 percent net decrease in ing. smoking in program schools translates to a 30 percent rate of decline in program DISCUSSION schools relative to control schools (p < Results of the Midwestern Prevention 0.04) . Expired air samples were analyzed Project across the first two years appear for carbon monoxide at two years, when promising. The low rate of increase in students were in the eighth or ninth grade . smoking onset in a population-based samCarbon monoxide levels were correlated r ple of students in program schools, con-• 0.26 (p < 0 .0001) with self-reported trasted with a sharp increase in smoking smoking, averaged across all schools, both onset among students in control schools, grades, and all levels of smoking in the last suggests that the project may be signifiweek, including no use in the last week . cantly reducing risk for subsequent cardioThere were no significant differences be-vascular disease and lung cancer by delaytween experimental groups in the size of ing the onset of cigarette smoking (31, 32) . the correlations (r = 0 .30 in program The magnitude of the effects of the comschools and r = 0 .25 in control schools ; Z Dined school • 1.08) . The low values of the correlations , parent, and media program probably reflect the unreliability of the car-components on both smoking prevalence rates and levels of smoking appears to be bon monoxide measure for detecting infre-greater than that of recent school smoking quent smoking levels (27) but are consis-prevention programs (12) , and the effects tent with program effects on self-reported seem to appear earlier than the effects of smoking. multicomponent community programs for
Program effects on levels of smoking heart disease prevention (21, 22) . Maintenance of the 30 percent fewer monthly Ordinal logistic regression analyses smokers in program schools relative to tested the effect of the program at each control schools throughout midadulthood wave cross-sectionally across six levels of could result in significant decreases in morcurrent use, from no current use through tality, morbidity, and public health costs heavy smoking of one half pack or more per associated with treatment, insurance, and day . The program effect across all levels of work days lost due to heart disease and current use was not significant at six lung disease (33 decay by one half, the impact on smoking-The potential for social desirability rerelated mortality and morbidity rates would sponse bias, which could have been prostill be significant from both a public health duced by subject association of a program and a clinical standpoint (33) . However, with testing activities (measurement x public health projections assume "true" and treatment interaction), was minimized by stable program effects. Alternative expla-conducting testing approximately one and nations for the presumed effects must be one half months prior to and after program considered, including nonequivalence of implementation, with independent data groups because of school selection biases collectors who were blind to experimental (nonrandom selection) or attrition, and so-conditions . In addition, the variability in cial desirability response bias . the timing and direction of program effects The lack of significant baseline differ-on monthly and weekly smoking compared ences between program and control schools with lifetime smoking does not support a which might have indicated that assign-response bias interpretation of the findings . ment was based on more need for preven-Finally, the significant positive correlations tion or on a greater smoking problem in found between the self-report measure of program schools mitigates a nonequival-smoking and the carbon monoxide measure ence interpretation of the findings . Differ-suggests that the self-report measure is a ential attrition in program schools and con-valid measure of smoking (3 for the protrol schools, which could relate to baseline gram effect = 0 .080 (standard error = differences in smoking and school selection 0.009), p < 0 .0001, which represents a 0 .08 bias, also did not occur . However, it is increase in parts per million (ppm) of carpossible that a self-selection bias of individ-bon monoxide per self-reported cigarette uals rather than schools could have affected increase in the last week ; mean = 1 .78 results . If we assumed that students who ppm) . Some studies operating under more were present at all waves of measurement controlled field or laboratory test condirepresented persons who were at low risk tions have yielded higher correlations than for smoking and who had families that par-the 0 .26 average correlation reported here . ticipated more compared with students who (The average correlation between self-rewere not present at all waves, then we could ported number of cigarettes smoked in the conclude that program effects might have last week and carbon monoxide in students been confounded by different levels of aged 11-13 years has been reported as r = smoking risk and different levels of pro-0.39 under controlled classroom data colgram exposure . Although analyses have not lection procedures involving measurement yet been conducted on family level partici-of both carbon monoxide and salivary thipation in program components, prelimi-ocyanate and analysis of carbon monoxide nary analyses of parent reports of family levels outside of the classroom (27) .) Howmember smoking, disapproval of adolescent ever, the self-reported smoking prevalence smoking, and importance of personal in-rates obtained in this panel study at basevolvement in smoking prevention programs line were similar to those from other recent have indicated no significant differences studies conducted under various experibetween program or control groups at base-mental conditions and in different geoline and no significant differences between graphic areas (8, 11, 15) . The similarity persons present at all waves and persons suggests that the results of this study are present at some waves in each group . In reliable and likely to be generalizable tc addition, the outcomes of individual-level school-attending youth in other US com analyses using all students versus only munities . those students present at all waves were
The pattern of results obtained thus fai similar, and both were comparable to anal-and comparison of these results with othe yses using school as the unit . prevention studies that have used simila self-report measures, suggests that a self-months, with increased effects after one report response bias is not operating in this year and after two years . These program study . However, this alternative explana-effects have appeared somewhat earlier and tion of program effects will continue to be more strongly than effects reported from explored as adolescents increase in age, several school-based programs (12) and when increases in the percentage of daily from school program components of larger smokers should enable more reliable bio-community efforts (21, 22) . This suggests chemical detection of smoking (27) . (Pre-that a population-based program that inliminary analyses of three-year data indi-volves parents and community mass media cate that the correlation between carbon support in addition to school programming monoxide and self-reported smoking in the may represent a more powerful deterrent last week is r = 0 .56 (r = 0.57 in program to smoking than school programming schools and r = 0.55 in control schools, p < alone. In the long term, multicomponent 0.0001) .) programs also may have a greater public Future research should explore environ-health impact on mortality and morbidity mental factors that may impact on smoking related to chronic diseases of lifestyle . Proand smoking prevention . The finding of gram effects do not appear to be confewer cigarette users in primarily white founded by alternative methodological or schools might be used to generate and test theoretical explanations . hypotheses about health behaviors and Students in this panel study are being norms that are promoted among different followed longitudinally for six years to racial/ethnic populations . Supplementary determine maintenance and possible enanalyses stratifying white and nonwhite hancement of effects as more program comstudents, using the individual as the unit ponents are added to the Midwestern Preof analysis, showed program effects on both vention Project. New methodologies for subgroups ; results were similar when school evaluating and interpreting the longitudiwas used as the unit of analysis and when nal effects of primary prevention programs population subgroup differences were eval-based on Midwestern Prevention Project uated as a program x race interaction . data have been reported in another paper However, recent research suggests that (35) . white, upper socioeconomic level schools may promote a smoke-free environment
